
Dear [use one or more Club Leader, Member, Tournament Director, Official, Junior Player, Parent, etc..) 
 
[Your Region Name] continues to be committed to your success through this unprecedented time. We 
have joined efforts with all 40 Region under USA Volleyball to assist one another in supporting each 
Region’s clubs and members. The 41 United Grant is created to provide financial assistance to our 
volleyball clubs and members who have been economically harmed due to the volleyball slowdown and 
world economic slowdown.   
 
GRANT APPLICATION PROCESS & AWARDS 
As 40 Regions working as 1 Family, the 41 United Grant will fund need based grants through a one-of-a-
kind 41 United t-shirt sales campaign.  USA Volleyball Clubs and members who are in need of a 
momentary financial lift will submit a 41 United Grant Application 
[https://tinyurl.com/41UnitedGrantApplication].  Criteria for eligibility to receive a grant will be based 
on the grant application questions, so administering of this effort is consistent for applicants from all 40 
Regions. The Grant Committee will process and review the applications from the clubs and members.  
Proceeds from the 41 United Grant will be awarded by the Grant Committee to those applicants based 
on need. 
 
 

 
 
 
As mentioned earlier, the 41 United Grant will be funded through a one-of-a-kind 41 United T-Shirt 
campaign. We know that times are tough.  However, if you are able to purchase a t-shirt or t-shirts then 
you will have made a positive difference in the volleyball community. We have kept the selection and 
purchase process simple to reduce cost and to increase the amount in the fund.  Access the 41 United 
store [https://41united.org/]. 
 
The success of this, 41 United effort will require the volleyball community to come together.  It is the 
first time that all 40 Regions have taken on such an adventure together.  We would also like to include 
you on this adventure. If you are not in need of a financial lift nor choose to purchase a t-shirt, we 
understand. You are still a part of a wonderful volleyball community and family.   
 
Very Sincerely, 
 
[name of person sending email] 

https://tinyurl.com/41UnitedGrantApplication
https://41united.org/

